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TWO DEFINITIONS OF THE WORD: d`ced
The following `xnb appears to contradict the conclusion that we reached last week that
the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny represent three distinct themes:
(e"p ediryi) xn`py ,dltz dz`a - cec `ay oeike-'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
xn`py dcear z`a ,dltz z`ay oeike .izltz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd l` mize`iade
gaf ('p mildz) xn`py ,dcez dz`a ,dcear z`ay oeike .igafn lr oevxl mdigafe mdizler
l` eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) aizkc ,d`ced xg` mipdk zkxa xnel e`x dne .ippcaki dcez
aizkc ,jzrc `wlq `l !dcear mcew `ni` .minlyde dlrde z`hgd zyrn cxie mkxaie mrd
,jzrc `wlq `l !dceard xg` dxnile .aizk zyrn zeyrl aizk in .'ebe z`hgd zyrn cxie
`zlin `cg d`cede dcear ,`xazqn !i`d` jenq ,i`d` zknqc zifg i`n .dcez gaf aizkc
.`id

The `xnb concludes that dcear which is the dkxa of dvx and d`ced which is the dkxa
of micen share the same theme. What is that theme? The `"yxdn explains the `xnb as
follows:
dcezn mc` `iany gafd lry ,dcez gaf epiide .oaxwd lr `ed iecie oeyln d`ced jdc d`xp
inp jinqe .oaxwd lr mewn lk jiiy ieciedc .`id `zlin `cg d`cede dcear wiqnc epiide .eilr
.rnyna inp z`hgd lry iecied zeyrn ;'eb z`hgd zeyrn 'eb oexd` `yie i`d`

The `"yxdn is defining the word “d`ced” as having the same root as the word “iecie”
(confession). His interpretation is based on the following `xnb and yxcn:
dcezne exvi z` gaefd lk :iel oa ryedi iax xn`-'a 'nr 'bn sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
,`ad mlerde dfd mlerd ,minler ipya `ed jexa yecwdl ecaik eli`k aezkd eilr dlrn ,eilr
.ippcaki dcez gaf ('p mildz) aizkc
ef 'ebe jig` jecei dz` dcedi-jecei dz` dcedi d"c fv dyxt (wal`-xece`iz) dax ziy`xa
in cbpk .(gi eh aei`) mzea`n ecgk `le ecibi minkg xy` aei` ici lr ycewd gexa 'n`py `id
lky ,odiyrna oicene oxvi z` oiyaek ody ,miwicvd cbpk `l` exn` `l ?dfd `xwnd aei` xn`
dz` oke .(bk p mildz) ippcaki dcez gaef 'py `ad mlerd iigl dkef eiyrna dcen `edy in
ziy`xa) `p xkd el dxn`e dgly sxyil de`ivede ecil xnz dyrn `ay dryay dcedia `ven
dcede exvi yak cin .mce xyan yiiazz l`e j`xea z` xkde jipir `y ?`p xkd edn .(dk gl
d"awd el fnxy fnx `ede .dtixyd on eipa z` d"awd livd eiyrna dcedy liayae .eiyrna
z`e xnz z` zlvd dz` d"awd el xn` ,('ck ,'gl ziy`xa) miycg ylynk idie 'py dligzn
`d ,dixfre l`yin dippg :od eli`e ,dtixyd on jipa z` liv` ip` s` ,dtixyd on dipa ipy
.`ad mlerd iigl e`iane elivn d"awd eiyrna dcen `edy in lky zcnl
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The `"yxdn can find additional support from the procedure that was followed in bringing
zepaxw:
lr eici izya egk lka jenql jneqd jixve-'bi dkld 'b wxt zepaxwd dyrn zekld m"anx
eici oia uveg xac didi `le ,oiccvd lr `le x`evd lr `l dlerd y`x lr xn`py dndad y`x
axrnl eipte oetva ecinrn miycw ycw oaxwd did m` ,jneq cvike-ci dkld .dndad oiae
lre z`hg oer z`hg lr dcezne eipxw izy oia eici izy gipne axrnl eipte gxfna cner jneqde
dcezn cvik-eh dkld .dyrl wzipy dyrz `l oere dyr oer dcezn dlerd lre ,my` oer my`
.izxtk efe jiptl daeyza izxfge jke jk iziyre izryt izier iz`hg xne`

i"yx interprets the `xnb in '` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn differently:
`zlin `cg .d`ced oz dgiaf xg`-dcez gaef-'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.`ed mewn ly dcear d`ced s`-`id

i"yx can point to the zekxa that the lecb odk recited on xetik mei in support of his
position:
dxez xtq lhep zqpkd ofg ?cvik lecb odk zekxa .'ipzn-'a 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
lawne cner b"ke ,lecb odkl dpzep obqde ,obql dpzep zqpkd y`xe ,zqpkd y`xl el dpzepe
xzi :xne`e ,ewiga dgipne dxezd z` llebe .xeyra j`e (bk `xwie) ;zen ixg` ('fh `xwie) `xewe
jxane ,dt lr `xew micewtd ynegay xeyrae (hk xacna) ,o`k aezk mkiptl izixwy dnn
lre ,ycwnd lre ,oerd zlign lre ,diicedd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr :zekxa dpny dilr
.dltz x`yde ,milyexi lre ,mipdkd lre ,l`xyi
d`cedd lre .dvx dceard lre .dixg` ly dkxa - dxezd lr-'a 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn i"yx
dcez gaef (gi sc) dlibn zkqna 'ixn`ck d`ced `la dcear oi`e ,dceard dxnbpy itl micen
.d`ced dgiaf xg` ;ippcaki

Both i"yx and the `"yxdn provide an explanation as to why the dkxa of dvx is followed
by the dkxa of micen. However, they do not explain how the two zekxa share the same
theme; i.e. `id `zlin `cg. Perhaps the answer is found in the following:
opgei iaxe iel iaxe qgpt iax ,dcez gaf egafz ike-ci oniq xen` zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
lk ,mlerl .lha epi` dcez oaxwe oilha olek zepaxwd lk `al cizrl :lilbc mgpn 'x mya xn`
ozg lew dgny lewe oeyy lew (bl dinxi) c"dd ,mlerl dlha dpi` dcez ziicede oilha zeicedd
df ,'d zia dcez mi`ian ecqg mlerl ik 'd aeh ik ze`-av 'd z` eced mixne` lew dlk lewe
o`k aizk oi` dcez ;jl zecez mly` jixcp iid-l` ilr (ep mildz) xn` cec oke .dcez oaxw
.dcez oaxwe dicedd zecez `l`

The dkxa of micen is a substitute for the dcez oaxw. It shares the theme of: z` ayde
jzia xiacl dceard with the dkxa of dvx. We pray for the day when the ycwnd zia
stands once again when the only oaxw that will be brought will be the dcez oaxw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-And when David comes, prayer will come, as it says. Even
then will I bring to My holy mountain, and make them joyful in My house of prayer. And when prayer has
come, the Temple service will come, as it says, Their burnt-offerings and their sacrifices shall be acceptable
upon My altar. And when the service comes, thanksgiving will come, as it says. Who so offers the sacrifice
of thanksgiving honours Me. Why did Chazal insert the priestly benediction after Bracha of thanksgiving?
Because it is written, And Aaron lifted up his hands toward the people and he came down from offering
the sin-offering and the burnt-offering and the peace-offerings. But cannot I say that he blessed the people
before the service? Do not imagine such a thing. For it is written, ‘and he came down from offering’. Is it
written ‘to offer’? It is written, ‘from offering’. Why not then say the priestly benediction after the blessing
of the Temple service? Do not imagine such a thing, since it is written, who so offers the sacrifice of
thanksgiving. Why base yourself upon this verse? Why not upon the other? It is reasonable to regard
service and thanksgiving as one.

`"yxdn-It appears that the word “Hoda’Ah” in this context is derived from the same root as the word
“Vi’Duy” which is performed when sacrificing an animal. That is what is meant by the words: “Zevach
Todah”; that during the sacrifice that one brings, ones confesses. That is why the Gemara concludes that
Avodah and Hoda’Ah are one concept; confession is always a part of the sacrifice. They also relied on the
words: Va’Yisa Aharon and Mai’Asos Ha’Chatas. After completing the confession that was performed
during the sacrifice is what is being referred to.

'a 'nr 'bn sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Joshua b. Levi said; He who sacrifices his evil
inclination and confesses his sin over it, Scripture imputes it to him as though he had honoured the Holy
One, blessed be He, in both worlds, this world and the next; for it is written, Who so offers the sacrifice of
confession honours Me.

jecei dz` dcedi d"c fv dyxt (wal`-xece`iz) dax ziy`xa-The words: Yehudah, Ata
Yoducha Acheicha etc. are similar to what Job said by way of prophetic message when he said: Asher
Chachomim Ya’Geidu V’Lo Chachadu Mai’Avosam (Which wise men have told from their fathers, and
have not hidden it). About whom did Job make this statement? He said it in reference to righteous men
who control their inclinations and who admit when they are wrong. Whoever admits to his actions merits
entry into the Next World as it is written: Zevach Toda Yichabdanani (with a sacrifice of thanksgiving will
you honor me). So too you find concerning Yehudah that at the time he was involved in the incident with
Tamar and Tamar was about to be taken out to be burned, Tamar sends Yehudah a message which reads:
Ha’Ker Nah (please recognize). What did Tamar want Yehudah to recognize? Raise your eyes and
recognize your Creator and do not be embarrassed before human beings. Immediately Yehudah gains
control over his emotions and admits to what he had done. Because he is willing to admit to his actions,
G-d saves Yehudah’s descendants from being burned. That is the clue that G-d gave Yehudah when the
Torah said: and it was at the end of three months1. G-d said to Yehudah: you saved Tamar and her two
children from being burned, so too I will save your descendants from being burned. Chananya, Misha’El
and Azariya are the ones who are saved. So you learn that anyone who is willing to admit that he is wrong,
G-d saves him and grants him life in the world to come.
1.

The number three is a hint to the three people who were saved by Yehudah; Tamar and her two children.
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'bi dkld 'b wxt zepaxwd dyrn zekld m"anx-Halacha 13-It is necessary that he who leans on
the sacrifice do so with all his strength. His two hands must rest on the head of the animal as it is written:
on the head of the Ola sacrifice; not on its neck and not on its sides. Nothing should stand between the
person’s hand and the animal. Halacha 14-How should one lean? If the sacrifice was the holiest of holy
he stands the animal towards the north with its face towards the west. The one leaning should be standing
in the east with his face towards the west. He puts his two hands between the animals horns. He then
states the reason he is bringing a Chatas offering or an Oshom offering. For an Ola offering, he confesses
the sin concerning a positive commandment or for the sin concerning a negative commandment that is
connected to a positive commandment. Halacha 15- How should he confess? By reciting: Chatasi, Ovisi,
Pashati, and I did so and so. I repent before You, G-d and I sacrifice this animal in place of Your
punishing me.

'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz- i"yx-Zoveach Todah-After completing the sacrifice,
give thanksgiving. Chada Milsa Hee-Giving thanksgiving is considered a part of the service to G-d.

'a 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mishnah. What was the procedure with the benedictions of
the Kohen Gadol? The synagogue attendant takes a Torah-scroll and hands it to the synagogue-president.
The synagogue-president hands it to the deputy and he hands it to the Kohen Gadol. The Kohen Gadol
stands, receives the scroll and reads therein “After the death” and “How it was on the tenth day”. Then
he rolls the Torah-scroll together, places it in his bosom and exclaims, ‘more than I have read before you is
written here!’ the passage ‘On the Tenth Day’, which is in the Book of Numbers, he reads by heart, and he
recites eight benedictions in connection therewith; i.e., over the Torah, for the temple-service, for
thanksgiving, for the pardon of sin, over the Temple, over Israel, over the Kohanim, over Jerusalem, and
the rest of the prayer.

'a 'nr 'n sc dheq zkqn i"yx-Al HaTorah-The blessing made after reading from the Torah. Al

Ha’Avodah is the blessing of Ritzai. V’Al Ha’Hoada’a is the Bracha of Modim which is recited because
the service has been completed. It is inappropriate to recite the Bracha on the service without reciting a
Bracha for thanksgiving as it is written in Masechet Megilah: Zovei’Ach Toda Yichabdanni, after the
sacrifice comes thanksgiving.

ci oniq xen` zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn-V’Chi Sizbichu Zevach Todah-Rabbi Pinchas and Rabbi
Levi and Rabbi Yochonon said in the name of Rav Minachem from Galilee: In the days to come it will no
longer be necessary to bring sacrifices except for the sacrifice of thanksgiving. In the days to come, all
thanksgiving will not be necessary except for the Todah thanksgiving. That is what is meant in the verse
(Yirmiyahu 33) The voices of happiness, the voices of a groom and a bride; a voice saying acknowledge
G-d because G-d is good since forever is His compassion, bringing thanksgiving to the House of G-d
represents the Todah sacrifice. So said Dovid: Upon me G-d are Your vows. I will bring thanksgiving
offerings to You. Dovid does not use the singular word Todah but the plural word Todos. Dovid used
the plural word to connote that thanksgiving consists of the thanksgiving sacrifice and prayers of
thanksgiving.
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